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MISSOULA--
The Grizzly golfers fron the University of ~1ontana face their first competition of 
the season with a dual match with Flathead Valley Community College Monday morning at the 
Missoula Country Club. 
The 18-hole medalist matchups begin at 10:30 a.m. FVCC will bring a six-man team to 
Missoula, but U~l coach Ron Nord \vill use two six-man teams because this tournament is also 
a qualifying one for his golfers. 
"We have a dozen or more kids out, all of Nhom are capable of shooting a good round," 
Nord says, 11 SO we • 11 have to wait and see who Nill be our top six.'' 
~~ntana placed third in the Big Sky tourney last year and Nord has five of his six-
man team back this year. There is some question, however, whether last year's top medalist, 
Kits Smith, will be eligible to play this year. 
The five besides Smith are Jeff Nord, Steve Sullivan and brothers John and George 
t.lahoney. Others who may play rlonday are Jim Hill and Bill tv1cDonald, back from last year, 
Dale Westermark, John ~1anning, Hark Nord, Tom Peck, Steiner Svennungsen and Harry Brennan. 
Weber State is the defending champion and will be tough to beat this year. They 
have most of the team back that last year '"on the title by finishing 34 strokes ahead of 
runnerup Idaho. 
t~ntana has one more home tournament on its schedule this year, that a triangular with 
Eastern tvashington State and the University of Idaho April 28. The Grizzlies play eight 
tournaments this year, the last of them the Big Sky competition tlay 18-20 in Boise, Idaho. 
The next tourney after ~1onday is the Boise Invitational April 13 and 14. 
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